October Garage Sale Proceeds Support PTYC Scholarships
Can it be possible that September has arrived --- already? And though there's plenty of
sunshine and warmth for weeks ahead (hopefully!), it's that time of the year to think of -- what else
--- but PTYC's Annual Garage Sale!!! It's coming up on October 15!
For those who are new to the club, PTYC sponsors a public Garage Sale at our clubhouse, where
PTYC volunteers sell items that have been donated by the membership. What a perfect time to regift or hand-down new or slightly used boat and household items, books, clothing, electronics,
tools and some furnishings!
The proceeds fund scholarships to local students of the maritime field. Thanks to the generosity of
PTYC members, many more of them have been awarded much deserved and needed resources
towards their education and training!
As before, we will need as many volunteers as ever, to ensure a successful event. So please
keep in mind the dates below, and sign up for shifts on our website www.ptyc.net under EVENTS/
SOCIALS , or contact the Co-Coordinators, listed below:
Wendy Weeks -----tyeewendy@gmail.com
Linda Abbey -------la2woods@hotmail.com
Here are the dates:
Thu, October 6 (10-11:30 am) -----Garage Sale Planning Mtg -- Help us plan, organize or/& at
least learn more about the Garage Sale!
Tue, October 11 ( 6:30 pm) ------------Monthly Membership Mtg --Opportunity to bring donated
items and/or sign up for a shift.
Wed, October 12 (1:30 - 4 pm) ----------Initial Prep -- Set-up tables, signs & begin to receive,
sort & price donations.
Thu, October 13 (1-4 pm) -------------Continued Prep -- Continue to Receive, sort & price
donations.
Fri, October 14 (9-12:30pm) ---------Final Prep ---Continue with above tasks, & last minute tasks.
Sat, October 15 --------------------------GARAGE SALE
8-9 am Meet with cashiers and tally-takers
9-2 pm Open to Public
2-4 pm Take Down & clean-up
Thu, October 20, (10-11:30 am) ------Wrap-Up Meeting-All members are welcome to offer feedback/suggestions for even a better event!
It's been A LOT of fun for the volunteers and the donors!
And remember: During the
set-up work sessions, PTYC
volunteers can purchase
donated items once they have
been priced! See you there!
Co-Event Captains Wendy Weeks and Linda Abbey

